
OTtis«: tiOJBIET
THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF CONGRESS.

I,PUBLISH now my, annual Prospectus of
The Daily Globe, and The Cono sessional

Globe and Appendix, -to remind subscribers,
and inldrm those who may desire to subscribe,
that Congress will moot on tho first Monday of
next December, when I shall recommence pub-
lishing tho papers. They have
been published so itfng that most public men
know their character, and therefore I deem it
needless to give a minute Account of tho kind
of matterthey will contain. '

The Daily Globe will contain a report oftho
Debates in botli branches of Congress, as taken’
down by reporters equal, at least, to any corps
of short hand writers in this or any other conn*

try. A majority of them will, each, bo able to
report, verbatim, ton thousand words mi hour,
while tho average, number of words spoken by
fluent speakers rarely exceeds seven thousand j
five hundred words per hour. When tho debmes
of a day do not make more than forty columns,
they shall appear in tho Daily Globe the next
rooming, which will contain, also, the news of
the day, together with, such editorialarticles as
may bo suggested by passing events.

It is also my intention from time to time, as
occasion-may require,-to publish my reminis-
cences of the public men with whom I have
been associated during tho latft twenty-eight
years. Anecdotes of General Jackson, and tho
loaders of the party which ho conducted, and
the loading men of other parties, wNI, I believe,
bo interesting now, when partizan bitterness has
abated.

In becoming the reporter of the debates of
Congress> I deemed it proper to say that the
Globe would never- bo a partizan paper. Tins,
pledge will not bo forfeited by introducing as a
contribution to history i the political traits of

. character which.distinguished the public men of
my time. Althi ugh I am* and intend to remain
a thorough Democrat, I. will nevei obtrude my
principles in a wdy-to make them obnoxious to
any party. But, in regard to persons and events,
which go to make up history, I hope to make

, tfio Globe an honest memoir; ami'with that
View I am resolved to speak independently ot
all parties, .. ,

'The Congressional Globe, and Appendix will',
contain a report of all.the Debate’s in Congress,,
revised by the speakers, the Messages of the I

, PresidLMif of the United States,.the Annual Bo-
ports of (ho Heads of the Executive Depart-
ments, the Daws passed during the session, arid
copious indexes to all. They will bo printed

.oh a double royal sheet, in book’form, royal
quarto size, each number-containing 10 pages.
The whole will take, it is believed, between 3,-
800 and 3,900 pages, as'.tlm long sessions for
.many years have ranged between,those numbers,
and the next session will be what is termed a
“long ono.” • This I believe is the cheapest
work ever sold in any countiy, whether a re-
print or printed from manuscript copy, taking
fop data the average number of words of the
long sessions since the year 18-18. The average
number of pages is 3,876, and the average num.
her of.words on a page is 2,397; consequently
the average number of words of a long session
is,-9,290,772. As I have sold to subscribers
that number of words for SG, it followsthat they
have paid less than si3c and one-half cents for
every 1.0,00 ) words I have furnished them, while
I'.have paid my reporters 96 29 for every 2,897
words of this work in manuscript. Has any
other bookseller, anywhere, ever sold a book,
in the first instance, while it was new, at so low
a rotif ? I believe not; and so strong is my be-
lief that t hereby agr6c to give to any p'ersoo.
who shall prove the contrary, a complete set of
the debates running back to the year 1833, male-'
ing forty-three quarto volumes, which sell for
95 per volume. An act of Congress authorizes
these papers to go by mall free of postage.—
The next session will be, without doubt, an un-
usually interesting one. as it will he the first un
der a now administration, and several complex
questions must be discussed in it; for example, I
the currency, Kansas, revenue, and other ques-
tions. The Globe will bo, as heretofore, the.
only jjource from which full debates can be ob-
tained;

TERMS
For a copy, oftho Daily Globe one year, $lO 00
For a copy of the Daily Globe six months, 500
Fur a copy of tho Daily Globe during the- :

session,
For a copy of the Congressional Globe and

Appendix,-and. the laws passed duping
the session, 6 QD
Bank notes current in the section ofthe coun-

try 'whore a subscriber resides will bo received
at par. The whole or any part ofa subscription
rimy bo remitted' in postage stamps, which.is
preferable, to any currency except gold or sil- j
ver. I

A paper will'not be'sent unless the moncj’ac-
companies the order for it.

JOHN C. RIVES,
■Washington, Nov. 10, 1857.

BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS!
FOURTH YEAR OF THE

Cosmopolitan Art Association
THE FAMOUS

Diisseldovl Gallery of Paintings !

-Purchased cost of §180,000! And Pow-
ers’ world renowned Statue of the Greek Slave.
Repurchased for $6,000, with several hundred

■ other works of Art, in Paintings, Sculpture and
Brsnzes, comprise the premiums to bo awarded
to the subscribers of the Cosmopolitan Art As7
sociation, who subscribe before the 28th ol Jah-

-A nary, 1858, ai which time Hie awards will, lake
place.- Terms of subscription.

Every, subscriber of three dollars is entitled to
A copy of the large and splendid Steel Eu-

. graving, entitled “Manifest Destiny-,” also to
Acopy oljtiie Cosmopolitan Art Journal one

year,-also to
A Certificate iii the Award of Premiums, also
Afree admission, to the Dusseldorf and Cos-

mopolitan Galleries.
Thus it is seen that every throe dollars, paid

the subsciiber .not only receives a.
Splendid-Three Dollar Engraving]

But also tile beautifully illustrated.
Two Dollar dirt Journal, one year,

Each subscriber is also presented with a cer-
tificate in the Award of Premiums, by which a
valuable work of Art, in Painting or Sculpture,,
may bo received in addition, thus giving to eve-
ry-subscriber an equivalent to the value of five
dollars, and a Certificate gratis.
. Any one of the leading $3 Magazines is fur-
nished, instead.of Engraving and Art Journal,
if desired.

No person is restricted to a single share. —

Those taking live memberships, remitting §l5,
are entitled to an extra Eugraving.and six tick-
ets. , 1 ,

Full particulars of the Association are given
in the Aid Journal, which contains over sixty
splendid Engravings, price.lifty cents per num-
ber. Specimen copies will he sent to all per-
sons who desire to subscribe, on receipt of live
postage stamps, (15 cents)

Address. C. L. DERBY,
Actuary C, A. A,,

Nov, 19,1857. 5-18 Broadway, N. Y.

Prices Greatly Reduced!
At Ogilby’s Cheap, Store.

More new Goods from Auction,'
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

ISJ-Collars selling for Gj,
At Ogilby’s (’heap St.>re.

$l,OO Cuasimores selling lor 75 cents,
At' Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

25 cent Delaines selling for 20 cents,
At Ogitby's Cheap Store.

20 cent Dttcals, now stylo, selling for 12J,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

16 cent Fluids, rich colors, selling for 12£,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Elegant new stylo Silks uncommonly cheap.
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store,

Carpeting and Oil Cloths selling under price
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

51,50 Shoes selling for $1,25,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Money, wanted for cheap gjrida,
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store,

Carlisle, Nov. 12, 1857. ,

(raw Notice.

Removal —w. m. penrose has romo-
. Ved hla otuee to tho room formerly ocon-

pied by Uim.on Mai„ street, a few doors oast ol‘“'a 1'", 1,18
,

1 Chm'cll > where ho will promptlyattend to all business emulated to him.August 27, 1857—tf
“

d, For Cheap Goods at 'Arnolds.
First Arrival of the Season.

THE subscriber is Just opening one of the.
largest and best stock.of Fall and Winter

goods ever offered to the public in Carlisle.—
His stock has been selected with, great care
from the largest and best bouses in Hew ‘York
and Philadelphia, and every--eftbrt made to ob-
tain tin*latest and most fashionable styles in the
market- He thinks he will bo'able to please
every variety of taste, at such low puces as
were nevet ollercd before in Carlisle,

Liidics’ Dies Goods.
Plain Black, Moire Antique, Bard, Striped and
figured Silks, French Morinas, Cashemers, Co-
burges, Plmls, figured striped and plain
Detains, Alapatja, Debogcs, &c. jr

Wbitd Goods,
Such as Nainsook, plain and figured Muslin,
Cambrics, Jackonetts,Bishop Lawns, Brilliants,

&c. . • *

.
Embroideries.

An immense stock of French worked Collars,
Underslccves, Handkerchiefs,Flouncings, Edg-ings, Luces and Inscrtings,.just direct from the
importers in New York, and will be sold very
cheap.

Ribbons, Ribbons. ''

An immense assortment ofelegant.Bonnct-Krb-
bons, which he intends to sell at very low prl
CCS.

Domestic Goods.
Bleached . and' unolcaolicd. Linen and. coffon
Sheetings, Table Linens, Checks, Tickings,
Ginghams, Osmiburgs, Bags and Bagging, Cot-
ton and Wool Flannels all colors, Suck Flan-
nels, Calicoes, Blankets, Counterpanes, Tabic
Covers, Piano Covers, Curtain Muslins, &c., al*-
so, all colors of. Carpet Chain and Cotton Twist.

sliuwls.
A large andelegant stock of Stella, Thibet, Bay,
Stale and Broeba Shawls, also,'an assortment of
Gentlemens’ Shawisf atl ol which will bo sold
very cheap.- ■ ■ , i

Fins, Furs.
A very large and -handsome assortment of Lav
dies’and ChildrcDS’,Purs,'.which he intends to
dispose of at very low prices.

Gcntlcmcus’ Wear.
Cloths, Cassimers,yeatings, Cassinetts, Tweeds,
Jeans, Silk and Woollen Undershirtsand Draw-
ers, Linen and Silk Hakfs, &c.

Carpels, OH Clolhs, Are.
A verylargo lot ol three ply, ingrain, Venetian,
Hemp'and Rag Carpels, Druggets, Oil Cloths ol
all widths, Rugs and Carpet Bags;

: Trunks Trunks.
A largo lot of Trunks of all sizes and quality

Rooking Glasses.
To has a largo lot ofLooking Glasses, which he
ntends to sell ofi'at a Ion; figure.

I A large assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens’
Shoes which ho will sell cheap at the old stand

I in North Hanover street, three doors North ol
the Carlisle Bank. Ho respectfully invites the.
public to call and examine his stock beforepur-
chasing, os’every effort will be made to give
perfect satisfaction to those who may favor him
with a call. PHILIP ARNOLD.

October 1, 1857'.

Kew Fall Goods.
lam now openings'lot ofElegant Fall Shawls,

Ladies’ new stylo dress goods, Embroideries,
Hic. Call and see them at the cheap store. '

~ CIIAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle, Sept^TT* :lBs7'. •

JOMIS M. KENNEDY & CO.,

Fish, Cheese and Provision
MERCHANTS,

No. 30 & 40 North Wharves, hall-way between
'Arch and. Race Streets, Phila. TV

March 12,4837—1 y
FAlt GOODS.

nSNTZ & BROTHER have jnst opened
one of the largest and best assortments of

Dry Goods ever brought to Carlisle. Their
stock has been selected with unusual care, from
the best houses in Nod York and Philadelphia,
and every effort made, to obtaih the 1 latest and
most fashionable styles of dress! They flatter
•themselves, they will bo able to suit every varie-
ty of taste, at prices as low or lower than they
can bo bought here or. in the city-

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such.asßlack Silk Robes, Fancy Silk Robbs,

Foulard Silks, Bayadere Silks, Moire Antique,
India, Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barege Robes,
Lawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Chali, Ducals,
Poplins, Argentine, Brlllianlo, Gingham Lawn,
Bombazine,Crape de Espegne, Himalaya Cloth,
ITamartino, Alpaca, all. Wool do, Laine, Cash-
mere. .

A full assortment of'White Dross Goods— 1
Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Figured
Swiss, &c.; Velvets, for Mantles;-White--and
Black Crape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and
Brocha do., Spring do., &c.; bonnets, bonnet
satins, ribbons, flowers, etc.; coronation, cru-
vella and crinoline skirts; brass hoops; also,
collars, under-sleeves, staudkerebiofs, in groat
variety.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR
Cloths, cassinieros, drap do ■ti cashmerets,

summer cassimores, cottonades, silk undershirts,
linens, handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS!
Bleached and unbleached linen, and cotton,

sheeting, table linens, table covers, piano do.,
■counterpanes, straw hate and flats, looking
'glasses, tickings, window shades ol all kinds,
iumbrellas, muslins, and every variety of dry
igoods in common use.
' ■■■ We have Just laid!in a largo stock of tapestry,
ingrain, imperial, mixed and rag car-pets, oil
cloths, matting, etc., at lowest prices. We re-
spectfully invito the public to call and examine
'"our stock before purchasing, ns wo Have bought
our assortment at such rates that wo cannot he
undersold.

Special attention paid to furnishing goods
from the city, per order, at shortest notice.

Every effort will be made by the firm to give
satisfaction to those who nrnv favor thorn with a
call. BENTZ £ BRO.

HO! FOR HELLER’S
CHEAP HAT, CAP, HOOT AND SHOE

STORE,

Corner or Plduc Square, opposite Market
House.

"SPRING ARRIVAL.

WE invito the attention of the public to our
largo and varied assortment .of Goods,

which will be sold as cheap as at any other es-
tablishment in Carlisle. IVchave every varietv
of Hats, for Men, Boys and Children, made o’f
excellent material and ofeverygrade and price.Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats,
Caps, and Infants’ Hats, ready trimmed. All
kinds of Cloth and Glazed Caps, from 25 cents
upwards.

Onr stock of Boots and Shoes cannot bo ex
colled, and wo invito onr old friends and cus-
tomers, as well as others, to call and examine
onr stock, as we fool confident of our ability to
please.

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens?
Gaiters, of tho best material, constantly on hand.

J. B. KELLER.
N. B.—All ripaaffis’fKl gratis.
Carlisle,

TO THE LADIES 1 ' We have just received
a fresh invoice of those beautiful fall style

all wool Delaines, which have already received
the approbation of all who have seen them, to
Which we invito your attention.

Also, 1 case ofnew style Stellor Shawls. Call
soon at the cheap store of ■September 10, 1857. BENTZ & BRO.

JUSTreceived, a fresh supply of Porfttmcr-
ioSf Hair Oils, Pomades, Unit- Restoratives,

Coloring Fluid, Soaps and Extracts of every
variety, for sale at small advances by

January 8, 1857". 8.. J. KIEFF.ER.,

ORGANDYS, French Lawns and Brilliants,
of every stylo and quality', can be had

cheaper than ever offered in Carlisle, at tho
new store of J. A. UUMRIOH, Jn.

Carlisle, April 28j 1857.

5 00

T. J. ORAIIASI, J. h. M. DAVIDSON.

GRAHAM, M’DffIWELL, &,CO.
GeNERAD I.JND AGENTS,

Leavenworth. City; Kansas Territory,

WILL buy, soH'nnd locate lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lowii # West-

ern Missouri, buy and sell lands, loan and invest
money, buy and'sell drafts, give information rov,
spooling the country, and do a-general agency
business. .

Reference—J olin B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. M. Bee tom,'Banker, Garlislei lion. Jos. 11.
Graliam, Carlisle! Ker, Brenneman & Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson, Esq..', Carlisle;
Goo. Sanderson, Esq,, Lanonstor.Pn.; John A.
Abl, Member Congress,Nowyille, I’d.; Wm. S.
Coboan, Ncwville, Pa.; Hon.M. Conklin, Shop-
berdstown, Pa.; Henry Reiman & Son’s), Merch-
ants, Balt. Md.; E. J. Bllko, Esq., Cashier of
Mercantile Bank, N. Y.; Snydbr & .M’Farlane,
Real Estate Agents, Minnianopolis, Min. Ter.;
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, III,; It. W. Meteor, Esq., Hen- j
ry City, III.; Ek-Gov. J. Ritner, Cnmb. co., Pa.
E. IV. Clark & Co., Bankers, Pbila.; Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 5,1857—1 y ■ J
PL.IIIVFIELD ACADEMY.

. NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

rpHE twenty-third session (5 mons.) will com-
mcnc'o Nov 2d. A new building'bas been

erected containing Cyrahasiuip, Music Room,
'&c. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this 'lnstitution
presents great inducements to parents who, de-
sire, the physical and mental improvement of
their sons. • ■ .

Terms per session,' $7O 00
For circulars with full information address

R. K. BURNS, .
Principal and.Proprietor,

Plainfield, Cnmb. co., Oct. T, 1857.

Best Family Coal.

THE subscribers are now prepared to furnish
the citizens of Carlisle with, (lie best of

COALS lor faniil.v use at the followingprices :
Ly Icons Valley, Broken and Egg, Lancaster
Colliery, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, arid
Trevprton, at $4,50, all re-scrooned and duliv.
crcd any place in the borough. Also, Lime
Coal, in the'Yard at $8,23, and Blacksmith’s
Coal.'

'

•
Always on hand all kinds of LUMBER, and

cheaper than ever. Onr motto is to please.—
All persons using the above articles will please
give us a call

October 8, 1857.
SIIROM & XIOFFER

To Carpenters; Bnild<!i>v .
& And Farmers.

THEsubscribers would respectfully .announce
to the public, that they are now prepared to

furnish the following described'articles of Lum-
ber : First Common and Funnel Flank, and
Boards of all thickness; Common Boards and,
Plank of white pine; Ilemlook Joice and Scant-
ling, ofall sizes and lengths; White Pine and
Yellow Pino Flooring, worked; all kinds of Pal-
ing and Plastering. Laths; Pint! & Cyprus Shin-
gles of all qualities; Shingling Lath and Strip-
ing, and Fencing Boards 20 teet long. All tim-
bers sawed to order, by leaving their bills, ol
«11 lengths and sizes, (pine, oak and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings road}’for
use. ' The above will be furnished oh the most
reasonable terms, and at the shortestnotice.

To Coal Consumers,—Wc have constantly on
hand all kinds of

Family Coal,
such as Lykens Valley, Short Mountain, T-ro-‘
vorton, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, Ban-
bury, Wilkosharre, and the Broad Top, for
Blacksmiths; all of which we will delivered-to
any part of the town as low,ns it can be bought
at any yard in the town for cash or countrypro-
duco. Coal all vo-scrcencd and delivered clean-
By strict attention to business, wc hope to io-
ccive a liberal share of.public patronage..

You will lind our Yard in the eastern end of
the borough, opposite the Gas Works. Our
office hereafter will bo kept opposite Bentz &

Bros, store, iu the,office nowoccupied bypavid
Sfpith, Esq. All orders left at the office or at
either.of the subscribers’ residences,-bn West
Pomfretstreet, or at East street/will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

SUROM & 2IOFFER
Carlisle, June 4, 1837.

Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye.
’PHIS.Hair Dye needs only a trial to satisfy all
I ofUs perfection as a Dye, and lire following

testimonial Ironithaberaruent Analytic Chemist,
Professor Booth, of the U.. S. Mint, will only
cOnlirm what thousands have'previously bonne
testimony to. ,

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry; 1 '
St. Stephen’s Place, s

- ■ Phila, FOb. 17, 1857.,\
“Being well acquainted with the substances

composing Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye, I am sat-
isfied that by following the simple direction
given for its use, it will hot injure the hair.or
skin, but will give a natural and durable color
to the hair.

JAMES C. BOOTH", Analytic Chemist.”
(TV" Hover's Writing Lifts, including Haver’s

Fluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, are too well
known and introduced to require any addition-
al testimony of their character. The sales have
been increasing since their first introduction,
giving- evidence that the articles truly possess
that intrinsic merit claimed at first for them by
the manufacturer.

Orders addressed to the manufactory, No.
418 Race street above Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.April 10,1857—ly

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
bo made to the next Legislature of Penn-

sylvania, to alter the charter of the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so ns. to confer upon said
Bank the rights and privileges of a bank of is-
sue, and to change its name to the Carlisle
Bank. Also, to increase the capital of said
Bank, (which is at present seventy-two thou-
sand dollars with the privilege of increasing the
same under its present charter to one hundred
thousand dollars) to three hundred thousand
dollars. IV. Ml BEETEM, Cashier.

July 2, 1857—Cm

AUGUSTUS -H. SAWTER,.
Attorney at law. omco with Judge

Hepburn, on East Main .street. . All busi-
ness intrusted to his care will bo promptly at-
tepded to.

March 26, 1857.

VERY IMPORTANT. Spratt’s Patent Self
Sealing Cans (or preserving Fruits, Green

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, &c. Every Farmer and
Housekeeper should bo a purchaser. For sale
at city prices, at the cheap hardware store of

Aug. 27. H. SAXTON.

* Family Graccti'lcs.

ANEW and Fresh supply of all tho articles
belonging to a Grocery and Tea Store, has

been received by the subscriber, viz:

Old Java & Rio & roast-
ed) a variety of Brown, Crushed and Pu'ver-
iacd SUGARS,atgreatly reduced prices. -Also,

Synvp and Orleans Molasses,
of finest qualities, at prices to suit the times—-
besides which arc Teas, Cheese, Chocolates,
Farina, Corn Starch, Rice, &c., as well as

SHAD, MACKERAL AND HERRING.
All kinds of China, Common,Eqjjthon', Wooden
and Hollow-ware. While Wo are thankful lor
oast support, wo solicit a continuance of like
favors. J- W. EBY.

Carlisle, Nov. 10, 1857.

IMPORTANT TO ALL—.Who wish .the very
best quality of three Imsliol Bags, at $5 pet

dozen, 2 bushel bags at $4 per dozen, and Bag-
ging, can got thornat the new cheap store of
• J. A. HUMRICH, Jn. .

Carlisle, August 20,1857. • .
‘

;

MONEY wanted at thi Olliccin paymentfor
subscription.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE !

TITE GUEATEST AHIUVAE OP THE SEASON"' OF

NEW GOOMS, ■AT THE NEW STORE.
THE subscriber baS just returned fropi Hie

city, and is now opening, next door, to Cos-
tamagnii’s hotel, in North Hanover street, a
splendid assortment ot new and cheap DRY
GOODS, comprising Cloths, Cassimeres, Pants
Stuff, Tweeds, Cheeks, Tickings,;De Haines,
Du Bogus, Cliallys. Calicoes, Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,

.Bonnets, Bibbons, Hats and Parasols.
GROCERIES of ail kinds and best quality.

Also, a large stock of BOOTS ami .SHOES, all
of which bo will sell as'cheap as any house in
town.'

Butter,' Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit
taken ilt market juices. ■ .

Don’t forgot the place, next 'door -to Costa-
magna’s (formerly •Maglauohlin’s) hotel.

'
, N. W. WOODS, Agent.

Carlisle, May 21, 1857.

B. ;KH3FFER, Drugalst,

HAS moved his store from the. former stanp
to his new building Immediately, opposite-'

and adjoining Mr. C. Inholf’s Store. Having
made every ,arrangement to preserve his medi-
cines fresh and pure, and having replenished
his assortment, of. carefully selected dvtigs, he
is now again prepared to attend to business
with' care ‘ and promptness. His assortment
will lurnish almost every thing that niay bo
called for, either hy the physician, or the.fa i-
ly, for domestic .use. The . greatest care .and
precaution will he observed in.'the. compoun-
ding of prescriptions and dispensing;-of ;.medii
cines. His assortment of .confectionaries and
fancy goods .is . very general, and. will enable*
purchasers to suit themselvcs'._ ■

Kcw: Ware.
A GENERAL assortment of China, Glass

and Quecnswarc, has just been added to our
former stock.-' Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, either China or Granite, maj’ lie selected
frony oiir assortment of the latest style and fln-

• as well as Plates, Dishes, Cups and
..^^(.SaiLc.crSv^owls,‘Pitchers, Teapots, &c.
■lir Also, Toilet setts of various, patterns,
together with,Bdisins, Tooth boxes, and other
necessary, A fine selection of French
and German China FANCY ARTICLES, em-
bracing theuseful as well as ornamental—among
which arc highly giltand decorated Coflee Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Tby sets. Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes,'&c., as well es Glassware in every vari-
ety. All for sate at the lowest market-price,
and to all of which we invito a call from our
friepds and customers.

Carlisle, Dec. lB5O.
J. iv. EBT,

F«anjUy • ®sa*«ccri.«s.
JUST addition to my stock of

Family Groceries, among which will ketnnnil
Jito., Sagnyfa', Mocha, Java and Roasted COF-
F US; Crnshed.Lmnp, Granulated and Brown
SUGARS; ,Loviirjng'’s Sy.rnp, New Orleans and
Sugar House MOLASSES; Rice,-Starch, -Soap,
Soda, Cream Tarter, See., Herkimer, Pine Ap-
ple, and Sago OJI.EESE; Black, Hyson, Impe-

rial and extra TEAS; Spices of every
j® variety,.Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina and
S Corn fjtarch, Raisins', .Currants. Cit-
tagron. Beaus, Hominy, Cranberries, Ma-

caroni, Grits, TaWo Oil,'Ketchup, Pepper Sauce,
Preserved Pcaeljes, Pine Apples and Strawber-
ries; Piekols, Gerkins, Onions and Picoolilli.—
Fresti Lehstersyikc.,

I call special attention to my largo stock ol
Segars and Tobacco,

whicli is not excelled in the town. Lovers hi
tile weed can he suited eitherin quality orprice

Farmers will find Oils of an excellent quality,
Also •■White Grease,” a substitute lor Tar. .

MACKERALNo. 1, 2 and'3. White Fish
Shad, Smoked Herring. &c. .

All ot the above articles are fresh; and will
be sold low for cash, or Country Produce taken
tri exchange. >

JOHN G. WILLIAMS
Carlislfe,-January,8,1857 V

Saxton’s Sprlttg'Arrival!

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDIVARE

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, and would call the attention

ol his friends and the public generally, to the.
large and well selected assortment of Hardware'
which he has nqw on hand, consisting in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
such its nails, screws, hinges, bobs, locks, glass
ofevery description and quality, white, polish-,
ed, American, french, enameled, and double
thick ofall size?;-paints, oils, varnishes, &e.

: , Tools, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs,squares,
gauges, files, rasjps.'hammers, vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith helloes, &o.

_

Shoemakers ami SailtUers, will find a huge a,s.
sortmont oftools of every, description, together
with ladies and gentlemen’s Morocco lining,
binding,-patent and French call skills,awls, stipe
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, Imrness mountings, col.
lars, girthing, whip stocks,, deer hair, saddle
trees. Sec. ‘

Coachmakers Toolsand trimmings ofall,kinds,
such as hufis, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floor
cloth, canvass,', cloth, ‘daniask, fringe,, lace,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, Sec.

Cabiuel-muke{S will find adarge assortment ol
varnishes, oak; walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs Of all kinds and sizes, mouldings, resets,
hair cloth, purled'hair, chair and sola
springs, &c.

Housekeepers .will also find a large assortment*
ofknives and forks; Britannia and Silver plated
tablo and tea 'spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles, pans, Ike.
together with Qedenvare of all kinds,' such as
tubs, buckets, qh’nrns, &c.

Jlgricullnraijmplemcnts, embracing plows of
all kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels,rakes, forks,
chains, &c.

Iron, {
a, largo stock, which lam sollingat city

nrioes. i • ■
Remember tl|e old stand, East Main street.

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 12, 1857. ■;

,Tolm Lee,
ATTORNEY AT EAW.

OFFICE in the rear of Court House, in tho
room formerly occupied by Hugh Ganllahcr,

Esq. ,
Carlisle, May 21, 1857—tf

SPONGES. Bathing Sponges, best largo.Small do., Sheep Wool do., Surgeon do."
Medium Medical do., Comjuon-Swervo, &c.lj
just received and for sale by

January 8, 1857. B. J. KIEFFER.
Received

A LARGE lot ofsuperior Sugar Cured Hams
and Beef, Warranted to he sound and good.

Also, an excellentassortment of Preserve Cans
and Jars for sale cheap at Williams’ Family
Grocery 1

July 50.1857.

(BMIWi iSf®TO©!Biro
mvciiine shop, oar factory and

' SASH FACTORY,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE. .

THIS extensive establishment is now in com-
plete order, and supplied with the best ma-

chinery for executing work in everydepartment.
The buildings .have also been 'greatly enlarged
tins spring, and stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for the manufacture of

. Doors,. Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other'kinds of Carpenter work. Wo invite
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description, of
work. OF" The best materials used;and prices
as low as at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere;

Steam Engines Hnilt to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built for W. M. Henderson & Son, in
this borough, R. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Aid &' Brothers, Newyille, Shade & Wetzel*
North Middleton, and others, nt whoso estab-
lishments they may be seen in daily operation,
and to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority. "

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for.
every kind of A large variety of
mill castings now on hand. - Two skillful rat-
tern makers constantly employed., REPAIR-
ING promptly attended- to for Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turning
and Fitting il/ill Spindles, &c., done in the best
stylo. •

Threshing. Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as Beyil Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and/Two Horse Powers, Corn
Shollers,'Crushers, Iron Rollers,; Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand oy
promptly made to order.

liurdcii Cars Unilt
and repaired. Our facilities'Cor building Cars
are now more complete tlian heretofore, and en-
ables ns to furnish thorn to transporters on tilts
railroad on.accommodating terms, and- made of
(lie best materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

The long- experience in the business of the
senior partner of Hie firm,.and the completeness
of our machinery in 'every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant ns in assuring (lie best work
to all who favor ns with their orders. The con-
tinued patronage ofour old frionds and the pub-
lic is respectfully solicited'.

F. GARDNER & CO.
May '2l, 18.57—1 y ' ' '

FIjCEISI SUKA SCE.

I .'HE Allen and East Rennslioro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the .manage-
ment of the following Managers, viz,: .

Danipl Baily, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin', Molcboir Brcnneman, Christian Stiiyinan,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. -Coovcr, Lewis flyer,
Henry Logan, Benj. 11. Musser, Jacob Mumnia,
Jos. \FiuUorsbam and Alexander Cathcart.

Tlie rates 01. insnranco arc as-low and favora-
ble as any Company of (liekind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents of Urn
Company wllo are willing to wait upon" them at
any time. ' '. .

BENJ. H. MUSSER. Pros,
t . Henry,Looan, Vico Pics.

Lewis Hyer, Sect’ry,
Michael' Cocklin, Treasurer.
Aug. 18, ’05.,

AGENTS,
-Cumberland County.—Rudolph.Martin, New

Cumberland; G, B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zearing, Sliircnianstown; CharlesBoll', Carlisle;
Samuel Jas; M’Dolv-
ell, FranUfOrd; Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
Samuel IFoodburn. Dickinson; SanmelCooyer,
Benj. HaVorstick. Mechahicsbnrg; John Sber-
rick, Lisburn ; David Conver, Sheplierdstowii,

, York County:-—Jolm Bowman, Dillsbiirg; P;
.Wolford. Franklin ; John Smith, Esq.. -IFas!)-
ingtoni IF. S.-Picking,' Dover; J. IF. Craft, Pa-
radise.

Harrisburg. —Houser & Locbirian.
Members ol the Company havingpolicies about

to expire, can liavo them renewed by. making
application to any of the-Agents.

U.'idtvaici llunlvvii ,«• !

JOHN P. LYNEJk SON,, have just'received
their Pall stock of Hardware, which is unu-

sually largo,; and in connection their, for-
mer heavy stock makes, it -oneof the largest and
most varied assortments over olfefed to the pub-
lic'. ■ .They have everything (hat the Farmer, the
Builder, tlie Mechanic, or the public may wantin their.'line, and.'which, they are selling'at thevery lowest prices, They solicit if call from the'
public before making their purchases, as they
are confident they can oiler such inducements
to the buyer that will lully.reward.him for his
trouble.

Feeling thankful to the generous public for
their former very liberal patronage, a continua-
tion of Hie same is solicited, at our old stand in
North.Hanover street. Carlisle,

... JOHN P. LYNE & SON:
October 9, 1850.- ■ *.

C ii'llsl*' Deposit DaiiU,

SPECIAL.Deposits will be received at this
.

Bank, incorporated by the State ofX’eunsyl-
vania, for as short a period, us four months, and
interest paid at the rate of Five per cent, per
annum, apd the principal paid hack at any time
after maturity,;without notice. Interest copses
after tile expiration of the time specified in the
certificate,unless renewed for another given pe.
riot! of four months or longer, in which case the
interest is paid up until the time of the renewl
at. Bank opens at 9 o’clock A. M. and closes
at 3 o’clock P. M. y order of tho Board of
Directors.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier
December 25, 1856.

»K. I. C. LOOMIS,

OOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
tJ Post Office. , ■N. B. Will ho absent from Carlisle tho Just
len days ofeach month, ®

August 16, 1835.

DK.GEO. S. se aright,

From the Baltimore College ofDenial Surgery.
Office'at .tho residence of his mother, East

Louthor street, three doors below Bedford.
Reference— Dr, Geo. Z. Biietz.
March 19, 1857. •

WalduN; JewJiy uud Silver
WARE AT CONLWVS.

THE public arc invited to call and examine
tho largest and handsomest stock of

JSj. WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
&& SILVERWARE.
ever brought to this place. Having purchased
this stock for cash I am determined to soil a
prricos that “cant be heal.” t

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to ho ns
represented or the money refunded, Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLTN.
Carlisle, May 1, 1850.

GEORGE W. M’CALLA,' *

deader in

A Clocks, Watches,xftViit AND JEWELRY. . JyJL
88 Manicur St., IlAiuusnuna, Pa.

N. B.—Watchesand Jewelry neatly rcpairei
and warranted. , ;

December 11, 1850—ly

MANTILLAS.- Another largo invoice of
elegant and fashionable Mantillas, just re-

ceived at the cheap store ol
* ' > , . ' CHAS. OGILBY.

June 18, 1857. •

-~FJNGy~GOOJD&>'FIFT.-I)OOJtS,ic.-^-

SW. lIAVEKSTICK, has just received
. from the city, and is now opening a splen-

did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the
present season, 'to which lie desires'to call the
attention of his friends and the public. Ilis as-
s’ortraont,in this, lino cannot be surpassed in no-
velty. andelegurice,and both inquality andprico
of the articles, cannot fail to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which cornprise every variety of fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such as

I’niper Miu-he Goods,
Elegant alabastef andporcelain inkstands and

trays. ...

Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card eases.
Radios’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing instruments'.
Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Papetcrics, and a large variety of ladies’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladies’ riding whips, .elogantlyfinishcd, Lu.

dies’ fine cuttlcry.
Perfume baskets nrid’bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes of thevarious kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at ul

prices, together witli an innumerable variety o.
articles elegantly'finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which he.invitcs special alien:
tion. Also, an extensive collection of UOLIi
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for J855, richly embellished and illus-
trate Poetical-Works, with Children’s Pictorial
IBooks, for children of all ages. Ilis assortment
ofSchool Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. lie also calls attention, tty
to his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Gi’iiiiitlolns, &e.,
from the extensive 'establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, oi Philadelphia', comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning cither lard, sperm or ctlieri'iil oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
H.is assortment in this lino is unequalled in the
borough.

Fruits , Fancy Confectioncy,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety and
atnil prices, all ofwhich are pure and fresh, suph
as can beconfldenly recommended to his friends
itnd the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Batik.

S. 17. HAVEESTICK
Carlisle, December .21,1854.’

ssoo® IScwurd—«real pate.
, HE groat race between the Clothing Stores
1.of Carlisle, resulted,in the complete triumph

of the'new store of ARNOLD # SON, in the
store room"-lately occupied ..by Wise Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Leather sts.
It is now conceded, by all and everyone that
they stand iirorcniiri.cn t among the clothing deal-,
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can. sell- Clothing made
and got up', according to the.latest styles, from
20 to 2d per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a. largo and splendid assortment of

Readjr-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimoro.s and Vest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their line for Men and. Boys. Their materials'
were selected, with the greatest.cafe, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only; .who never deal in anything like auction
trash; Tlieir friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction.- Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable Style, having
for that purpose secured the services of an ex-'
perienced’Cmter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cfoths,Cassimercs, Vestings, d-c;, which
for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country wo
would say, give ns afair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stoolrand we will not fail to.con-
vince you that our Clothing is better inade, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste,arid last though. not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a large
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, #c.All hail Creation far:and near,.

OfArnold's Store you shall hear; *

.
Let pealing dniiiis'and cannon’s roar

. Proclaim- the news from shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, arc oh the wing,
Rare wonders then wo now will sing:

‘ At first wd’lfspcab of CnoTiiino rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you.stare, .-.■ Oi'broad and narrow; cloth so Cheap
We’ll take n moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t but bo

. Witlrprices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too.What bargains now for ail. of.yon 1The Gents will bur compliments receive,..
And call they must the.wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds,of styles,due dollar, and upwards, piles oh piles.,

; In SummerGoods—for soon ’twill come—
We’ll give you bargains all for tun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very-fine,
Groat wonders yon shall see in every line.
Hosiery, Snapondors, Under-shirts tor all',:All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.But wo cannot stop to enumerate.
Wo have bargains both good and great. .
Our stock too in the Furnjshing.lino
Is.plentiful, cheap aqd fine.

AB.NOLD SON’S Clothing' Fall.
April 12, 1855.' J .

—’tMf— x’ :
( Clothing-!

■ .THE CELEBRATED CLOiIJIA’G STORE

OF Sn.ixmi & BaoTUEn’s has been removed
to the corner room of the Washington Ho-

tel building, N. W. corner of the Public Square,
where they have opened un immense stock of

. EA.DYMADE fpIiOTBUiXCJ.
. Tee stock consists-in part of •

Goals, Cloth, Cassimere and Jean Frock
Dress ,nd Sack Coats',

BOVS arid YOUTH’S COATS, of different
yles and qualities.
PANTS—PIain and fancy Kersomoro, Cassi-

nef and Corduroy Pants. .
VESTS—Satin,-Silk,—Cassimere, -Sattinett -

and other Vests ofdifferent patterns and qnali-
|iv,s. '

Also—Stocks,. Cravats, Pocket and Nock
Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy,Shirts, Under-
Shirts. Drawers, Stockings; Suspenders, Uni-
berellas, Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer’s orders made up in the most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Cutting Department is under the. management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in •
every case satisfaction is guarrantied.

The aim- of the subscribers is. to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at
prices defying competition.

Carlisle, June 5,1850.

DRUGS,-CHEMICALS,
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
'THE undersigned'has just replenished his
1 slock ofGoods, and as bis Drugs and Chem-

icals have been selected with great care, lie ifc
prepared to fill all orderspromptly. Hisfriends
may roly upon the genuineness and purity of
every article. His stock of

Confectionaries
is large, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will afford any variety per-
sons may desire in that line. Ho has a largo
assortment of French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. His FRUITS are all fresh and
ofthe very best quality. His assortment of ■

• FANCY GOODS ,

IsTargo and onbracos almost every thing neces-
sary for the toilet and family. Ho invites spe-
cial attention to bis Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales, shot!
profits, and strict .consistency in trade, shal
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, December 20,1855.

COLEMAN’S American Grain Mill. The
operation of Ibis mill can be seen at Gard-

ner’s Foundry. They are for sale at the Now
Agricultural Warehouse of

J. ARMSTRONG.
Carlisle; Dec. 11,-1866. ■ '

I OU7CJU AJUKOXHIiR,.,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Gas Filters,
South Hanover street, opposite the

Volunteer Office. ;
Load and Iron PipcS, Cast Iron SinksBath Tubs, ’ ■Hot and Cold Shower Batli Boilers,

Baths, Wash Basins,.
Water Closets, Hydraulic Bams s.
Force and Lift Pumps, &c., &c. ■ ’ “c '

Wrought Iron Wel’d.
■Tubes.
-And every description of Cocks and pi«:„

for Gas, Steam, Water, &c. Superior Cook?**Ranges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put i?Churches, Stores and Dwellings, at short nonHand in the most modern stylo. All mater»i,and work in our line at lowrales and warraJ /

od°fo‘nt ‘'y " 01'k tU '<1 Jobbinfi-Promptly attend'
Carlisle, May 20, 1856 r

Farming liuplciucnls.
flew Agriciilliiral Ware-room.ri'IIE subscriber, located in the basemen/I .the Methodist Ohur.ch, opp. site theßaiho,idepot, is now receiving a variety ofFaSImplements, such as Plows, GrainDrill. I? .“

Fans, Corn Shellers, Corn and Cob(Scott’s Giant,) the Crescent)GrainMniShovels Far... Boilers, Rea/ers a„d Jlow.r/(Manny’s will. Wood’s Improvement )Cutters &c all of which afe of So nlst an.proved lends and workmanship, and frill {£ ,„&on- the most accommodating terms. FarrSare respectfully invited to call and examine herfore purchasing elsewhere. 1 ■ Ue

TP . . . J- ARMSTRONG?.
, 1' or the convenience of farmers, Moorestent Grain Drill will be sold at Slnrctnanstowfr/Clay, and ut Sbippensburg, by (Jv

Car isle, Apg. 21, 1850—tf

HATS! IIATS I
GHHE subscriber most respectfully informs hi»1 friends and the public generally, that he stilfcontinues the Hat and Cap Store in Main streetwhere ho will bo glad to see his old customers

mand friends. He has now on hand a
splendid assortment of HATS of alldescriptions, from the common Woolto the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and tit pricesthat must suit cveiy one who has an eye to get-ting the worth of his money. His Silk, Mole-

skin and Beaver Iliits, are unsurpassed (or light./ness, durability and finish, by those of any ottWer establishment in (he county.
Boys’ Hats of every description constantly onland. Call and examine.

WM. H. TROUT.Carlisle, Jan:. 8, 1857., i •

*■ nkw goods: -,

JUST received, a largo assortment of fine
watches, Jewelry, &c., ladies’ Breast FinsfSL ' and Ear Rings of the latest stylos, vary-fv) mg in price from 3.50 to 45 dollars a.tmmt sett. Diamond Finger Rings, Breast

Pins,;Gold Lockets, Pencils, he. A large va-
riety ofeverything nsnajly kept by Jewelers.—
Ladiesand gentlemen are respectfully invited
to,call at Nangle’s Cheap Jewelry Store ami Si-
am ine fbr tliemselves. ■ .

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at- (lio
shortest notice. W. D. A. NAUGLE.

August 28, 1866.

FiimilyCoul.
TONS Lykov’s Valley Coal,, broken

JvFvJaiid rcscicencd, prepared expressly for
family use and under-coyer, so that I‘can fur-
nish it dry and clean during the winter season,
V I have also on hand and loraale, the Luke,
tidier Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Rosser fc
C0.,, and Shamokin Coal, from the mines of
Cochran, Peale &Co., all of which I will sell at
small profits for cash, and deliver to any part f,
thcßorough

,¥!!,B. MURRAY.
August 7,18")6

ilteAtf
A LAHGJ'I spring arrival at
•' JJOIBA P. LIKE & SOS’S -

. . ; CIJEjJP store.; '

THE public arc requested to call and ejaffino
our stock before making their purchase*,

as wo are selling goods at the.lowest prices. We
have everything you may want in our line, and
in such quantities that wo can supply all who
may favor us with their patronage. Carpenters,
cabinetmakers, wagon and. coachmakers, paint-
ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
and the, public generally, will find a full and
complete assortment of goods to select front a.
such prices as will be sure to please all. Try m\

JOHN P. LVNE & SON, .
North Hanover street, Carlisle.'

April 23, 1857.

CtirnliciTaud Tallcy.Baitb.
PROPRIETORS,

WILHAM Keb, Melohoib BwwlW|i
Kobt'.'G. Sterrett, John Dunlap,
Ripii’n. Woods, Jobn.S. SrEBBEir,
Jolin G: Dunlap,' H. A. Sturgeon.

TUIS Bank, doing business in the name of
Koi-, Bronneman & Co.,’is non iinly pr*-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received ,on .deposifand paid back on-
demand without noticed Interest paid oirhpc-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit hearing
interest at tile rate of five per cent, will he- is-
sued for as short a period as four months. In-
terest on all certificates will cease ..at 1 -maturityprovided, however, that if said certificates arc
renewed at anytime thereafter tor ajiotlietgfifrn
period, they shall hear the same rate of interest
np to tile time ot renewal. Particular.aftention
paid, to the collection of notes, drafts, checks,
&c., in any part of the United States or Cana-
das.

Remittances rondo to England, Ireland,.or
the Continent. The faithful and confidential
execution of nil orders entrusted to tlicih, rt»y
he relied upon.
. Tlioy call the attention of Fafmcrs, Sfechtti-

ics and all others who desire a safe depositor!
for their money, to tho undeniable fact, that (he
.proprietors of tins Bank art! i'ndiriduulUi luihhr
toThe* extent of their estates for ail the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Ker,-Bruuneiuan
nrtln & Co.
: Tlioy liavd recently removed iijfo their new
thinking House, difcrflv opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors cast of
the Railroad Depot,'where they.will at oll.Hjtioo
be pleased to give any information desired ir>
regard to money matters in general.

Open for business from 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing until 4 o’clock in the evening.

11. A. STURGEON, Caihier.
Carlisle, Doc. 18, 1356 ' -

KEW GOODS.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!.!

THE subscriber has just returned from New
York and Philadelphia, and is now opemnp

an immense stock of the handsomest and cnesP''
eat Dry Goods evpr brought to.Curaborlan
county. ' *

. 4 .
DRESS GOODS FOR THE LADIESv

A full assortment of magnificent silks, ob*
barege and lawn robes, ducals, do lams, 6 »

hams, labollas, ottoman plaids, &c.

EMBROIDERIES.
An immense assortment of elegant Eyerie

worked collars, undersleovcs, liandkcrcl
flouncings, edgings and insertings, bongm.

.

the importers in Now York, and will bo so
prices to defy all competition,

BONNETS, RIBBONS AND FLOWERS-
A largo stock of bonnets, ribbons and flo»<d*r

at very low prices.
CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES.

A newltft of cloths and cassiraercs, very goo i

handsome and very cheap. Irish R'*®" B’

lins, checks, tickings, linen checks, cotton
print stuffs for men and boys, in great v y
together with all other kinds of goods, too
to enumerate. -

_„ c t'All my old friends and customers are re p
fully invited to call and examine my aBSO

(

r
0

before purchasing, and they will bo cert
get good bargains and save money, at tn

stand. East Main street
CHAS. OGILBY*

Carlisle, April 16thj 185T. ' /Y

''" '

Carlisle Marble Yard. '

RICHARD OWEIV.
South Hanover St., opposite Bcntzs’ Store,

Carlisle, ■

THE subscriber Ims on band a largo and wcl
selected, stock of
iteiKl-Stones, Moiium.-nis,

TOMBS, &c.,of chaste anti hcautifuldcsigns,.
which ho will sell at the lowest possible rates,
ocing desirous of selling out Ins stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stbuc, marble-work, mantels, &c.,’for
buildings, marble'slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand..lron railing for cemetary lots,
&c., of the host Philadelphia workmanship,
will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, ISSG. _


